
Cotton
MWash

'Ji-- r

"j-i- f i .t mar ,irtj. i o
if and Dre'sses,

Kyptlan Tlssuo, durable, washable,
cool nml dainty, at 25c per yard.

Madras for walsta. The choicest of the
new Btrlpes, at 16c, ISc and 26c.

Dlraltlcs at I2ic, 15c, 18c, and until you
put. them beside tho moro expensive,
you wonder If anything could bo pret-
tier.

Dotted Swiss Mull, In very choice print

fTur store will remain open Memorial Day, May 30, until 12 o'clock.

Wo Close Our Store Saturday at 8 P. M.
AOEItTS FOR FOSTEK KID OLOVCS D Mo CALL'S PATTERNS.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. K. C A. nUILDI.MO, COR. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS STJ.

ECLIPSE ON SCHEDULE TIME

Ideal Weather for Vuwinp Phanomsnon
Favors tbe Scientis s

SECURE MANY VALUABLE PHOTOGRAPHS

l'crloil of TnlnlKy .Sllchllj I.rss Than
Cnleiilateil. Iiiillenllni; llrrnr In

(he .tlooii Tallies HlKht
n II uit ii t i f ii I One.

WASHINGTON, May 2S. Advicea received
at tho Naval observatory from its agents In
various parts In the south phow that favor-
able weather prevailed for observing tho
sun'o ecllpso today, that tho contact oc-

curred very cloao to schedule time and that
tho program arranged was carried out with-
out a hitch. Threo parties were sent out
from ho observatory, ono to I'lnehurst, N.

C, In chargu of Prof. Aaron N. Skinner; one
to Uarncsvllle, Oa., In charge of Prof. Mil-

ton Updcgraff, and ono to Grlflln, (la., In
chargo of Prof. Stlmson J. Ilrown. Superin-
tendent C. II. Davis of tho observatory wan
In communication with theso offlclala by
telegraph and during tho day he received the
following advices;

"I'lnehurst, N. C Clear sky and favor-
able, permitting successful observation ot
the eclipse. All seventeen instruments
ducccesfully operated. Contact occurred very
close to predicted time. Corona very One.
Mercury only star visible.

"A. N. SKINNER.
Trof. Updcgraff at BarneEvlllc, Ga., and

Prof." Drown at Griffin, Ga., merely reported
that their observations were, succcsaful.

In Washington tho weather was some
what cloudy. Tho eclipse arrived Juat a
few seconds ahead of schedule time, but
tho Irregularity was eo slight that an ordl-par- y

observer could not havo discerned it.
Tha trained star gnzora Bay that tho con-

tact occured from, five to olfiht seconds be- -

loro It waa due, but tho difficulty of tell-
ing Just when tho actual contact began was
so great because ot a cloud which passed
that they cannot quite agree among them
selves. They do agree, however, that It was
ono of tho meat remarkablo predictions in
tho history of astronomy, It being doubtful
If, ever before, tho timet of tho arrival of an
ocllpso was so accurately announced In ad
vance.

Almost i:notly on Time.
Tho first contact was scheduled to take

placo at forty-fou- r minutes and two seconds
past 7 o'clock, meridian time, which Is eight
minuted and fifteen and seven-tenth- s sec
onds faster than Washington tlmo. A few
neconds beforo that tlmo tho edge of tho nun
and moon were In contact, but It was several
eoconds later beforo the naked eye, looking
through smoked glaas, could toll that tho
eclipse was actually taking place. From the
moment of first contact until tho period ot
tho noarcfit approach to 'totality, at exnctly
9 o'clock, tho light faded gradually until tho
city was In a condition of hazy twilight.

The watchero at tho observatory gazed at
the phenomenon 'through a twenty-alx-inc- h

nnd a twclvo-luc- h equatorial telojeopo, while
another official used a comet finder. There
wore no attempts at photography, as all tho
Instruments for such purpose had been sent
south. Tho only object of 'tho watchers In
Waohlngton was to catch and record tho
tlmo of tho first and final contact and tho
oxact moment of tho nearest approach to
totality.

At exactly 0 o'clock SO per cent of tho
sun's faco was obscured. Tho final con
tact was scho.lulcd for 10 mlnutea 15 ueconds
past 10 o'clock. Each of tho three watchers
got a different time. Ono records 1G mln
utes 15 sccondft, another 8 seconds nnd tho
third 7 seconds, tho discrepancy being due

Second Time on Earth
No Bolls Nor Carbuncles Now-- A

Good Blood Medicine.
' I became convinced of tho merit

of llooii's Sarsaparilla when I took it
myself as a blood jiuriflor. So, when
my husband had boils and carbuncles I
urged him to tako Hood's and the re-

sult was that when ho had used but
ono bottle tho boils had nearly all

Ho continued tho uso ot
tho medicine and after taking two
bottles ho 'was completely cured, and,
as ho expressed it, felt as it ho was on
earth for tho second time. Ho has
never had any boils since. "Wo tako
Hood's as a spring medicino and gladly
recommend it." Mus. A. E. Staysa,
Yonkors, N. Y.

Scrofula from Birth.
"J havo found Hood's to bo tho

preatcst blood puritler I ever took,
and I havo tried many medicines. I
was a sufferer with scrofula from
birth. My eyes wore so badly affected
I would bo almost blind for a week
at a time. My neck began to swell

o that I could not breatho froely.
Medicines failed to do mo any good
until I began taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Today I havo excellent health
and my eyes give mo very littlo
trouble 1 owo it all to Hood's, which
I rocommond to all suffering from any
diseaso of tho blood." Miss Kettik
McGuihe, Silver Creek, Ky.

That Tired Fooling.
" I cannot say too much for Hood's

Earsaparilla as a remedy for that tired
and worn out feeling ono lias in tho
spring. As a strength builder and
appetite creator it has no equal."
Mus. L. B. Woodakp, 285 Uallou
Street, Woonsockot, R. I.

Hood's is Peculiar to Itself.
t

nee, May 2S, 1500.

Gnods
. ....

r iiji jk.h la. vv ciiau

ings dark and light, at 15c.

Piques In plain cream, light blue, cadet
blue, pink, at 25c yard.

Whlto Duck 8ultlnR, plain and fancy
weave, at 12c, 15c, 18c yard.

Now Mnena for Sklrta at lCc, IStf, 20c

and 25c.

New Lawns, dark blue and black ground, '
with whlto flguren, at 10c per yard.

probably to dlffcrcnco In tho strength of
Instruments.

Tho phenomenon of tho moon shadow
banks, which was promised as an accom-
paniment for tho eclipse, was not observa-
ble horo. Mr. Hoeger, who watched through
the twenty-slx-lnc- h Instrument, tcok par-
ticular pains to sco whether the other phe
nomenon promlfcd that caused by tho
sun's rays falling through leaves of tree- s-
was present and he waa rewarded for his
pains. With an unshadowed sun, the rajs
streaming through leaves produco little cir-

cles Sf light on tho ground beneath. While
tho ohadow was on tho sun today Mr.
Doeger found that these circles were
changed to crescents.

I'liotofcniiilile Until Secured.
Unofficial reports which havo reached

Washington Indicate that tho eclipse was
visible to a greater or less degree In Its
entire path of totality. Particularly for
tunate were tho observers In tho southern
section of tho country, where tho weather
socmed unusually favorable for securing
tho photograbphlc data which tho scientists
wcro so anxious to obtain, but In some por
lions towaru tno utur tno weather waa
cloudy. In pome southern cities during
totality stars wero seen almost due over
head.

MOBILE, Ala., May 28. The ecllpso was
a decided success here, though not entirely
total. Just before tho highest point of to-

tality was reached a light cloud covered the
sun, shutting off the brilliant rays and mak
lng It an Ideal spectacle for sightseers, On
tho lower right hand arc there was a bril
liant point ot light making tho effect ot a
huge diamond ring suspended In tho sky.
The birds went to rocst, and the animals in
tho Monroe park menagerie became restless
During the period of totality stars were
vlslblo almost directly overhead.

FORT MONIIOE, Va., May 28. The sun
waa totally eclipsed at 8:53 o'clock In
cloudless sky, Thousanda of people crowded
tho plors, verandas and ramparts to watch
tho marvelous phenomenon and at the mo
ment tho sun waa suddenly snuffod out an
Involuntary cheer aroso and every vcesol in
tho Roads whistled an accompaniment. The
periou or totality waa about thirty seconds,
during which time a tiny star hung Just
below the magnificent corona which glowed
around tho Inky disc. Twilight settled on
land and water nnd tho skies took on won
uerful after-suns- et tints. Then, as though
by magic, a star ot fire blazed out on the
southern boundary of the disc and tho
eclipse wbb over. Tho president and party
watched the phenomenon from tho Dolphin,
near Lambert's Point, and Secretary Gage
and party from the lighthouse tender Holly
Tbo Doipnln came over fiom Norfolk at
9:55 nnd after n salute from tho Kearsargo
passed on up tho bay for Washington.

In Africa nnd Enrnnr.
TRIPOLI, May 28. Tho eclipse expedi-

tion under Prof. Todd of Amhorst collcgo
completed successful observations with
twenty telescopes. Including a twentyfour
men telescope. Tho corona was seen for
fifty-tw- o seconds and was an exact dupll
cate of thnt of January, 1S99, completely
confirming the eleven-yea- r period of tho
corona variation with the sun spots. Tho
weather was splendid.

OVAR, Portugal, May 28. Tho weather
was clear hero today and tho English ex
pedition watched the ocllpso satisfactorily.

MADRID, May 28. Intenso Interest was
displayed In the solar ecllpso horo.
number or excursion trains wero run to
Argamarllla, Elche, Navalraoral am:
Placental, where astronomers from all
countries of Europo assembled. M. Klam
marlon represented Franco and Sir Joseph
.Norman Lockyor Great Britain. The In
tanta Isabella went to Argamarllla to
view tho ecllpso. Elnorarfus crowds o
sightseers occupied tho different points of
vantage. Tiie Influx was so great nt Val
cncla that many had to sleep In tho rail
road cars. Bright sunshlno and a cloud
less sky prevailed everywhere. Tho rirlt
Ish astronomers arranged to tako photo
graphs every ten scnonds, Flammarlon
estimates that sorno tlmo must elapse be
fore tho completo results of tho oborva- -
tlons are known.

LONDON, May 2S.-T- ho opportunity In
London for observations of tho sun's
ecllpso was fair. It was somewhat cloudy
but at 2:47 p. m. the sun shone out
brightly and tho circular shadow over tho
disc was remarkably clear cut. Tho sun
was later obscured, but the observers had
ample opportunity to obtain valunblo re
suits.

OBSERVED BY OMAHA MEN

I'nt her 1IIkc nml CrelRhtnn llnl- -
verill- - I'nrly Stntlnn TlitMuxrl vn

nt WiiatiliiKtnn, CcorRln,

WASHINGTON, Ga., May 28. (Special
Telegram.) Tho Crelghton University
eclipse party made very successful observa
tlons during the eclipse. Tho party con-
sisted of Father Rlgge, director of tho
Crelghton University observatory, Omaha
Father Charroppln and Profs. Frumveller
ana yuinun. mo instruments used were

and 3',i-lnc- h telescopes, ten
photographic camoras giving thirty pictures
of various durations of exposure, together
with other Instruments for determining tlma
and position. Twclvo local observers did
excellent work In numerous minor details,
Totality lasted eighty-si- x seconds.

Tito corona presented tno appearanco
looked for. At tho time of sun spot mini
mum thero wero short tufted streamers
about tho solar poles, and longer ones in the
direction ot tho ellipse. There wero but a
few brilliant prominences visible In the region
ot the sun spots. Many valuable technical
details wore observed and noted. Tho
planet Mercury was about twlco as bright as
Venus at their best In tho twilight sky.

No stars wero seen, but Venus was bril-
liant. The sky Illumination was like that
of twilight about flvo minutes after sunset
except that It was uniform. All around the
light ot the corona was soft and pleasing
not bllnmug line mat or. tne run moon
There was no difficulty In reudlng tho faco
of tho chronometer. Dy was by no means
changed Into night There was by no means
startling or terrifying In the sight, but only
an Imprefcslon of great beauty.
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CI1IMM1E HOY'S TIMELY HIT

Ht Chunki In a Homer with the Bagi Fall
In tbe Eighth.

KEITH FAMILY ESCAPES A DEFEAT

Slum City Almost Willi, tiul Pltelier
Corclirnn We nkt im Jus! When

He Should Unto liven
StrniiKi'M.

Omnlin, R .slnux City, I.
.St. Josppli, li! lien Moines, 11.

I'oi'tilii, 7 Denver, I.
PltlxliurK. Ill Nv York. II.

riillntlrliililu, lit Ht. I.ouli,. I.
IlrnoUlyii, L'IiIc'iiko. 7.
nmiiilo, l Cleveland,
Mliini'tiiHills, A) Mil,, iiiiLcc, ,'l.

Third Baseman Hoy, tho cyclonic fielder
whoso marvelous throw from third to tlrst
Is usually a feature worth the prlco of ad- -

mission at nny ball g.ijne, was the George
Dewey ot the second of tho scries with tho
Cornhuskcrs'Tuesday afternoon. He broko
the spell which seems to hnvo been hanging
over him for the last fow dayB at each tlmo
he has approached' tho plato and rapped out
a nomer mat savoii tno uay ror umaua. j

inis an nappene.1 in tne cignin inning ai
tlmo when tho victory of Uuckerlna

Ebrlght's buncherlno seemed Inevitable npj
Ruckcrlno Keith had steeled hlmsolt to
drink to the very dregs tho bitterness of de-

feat. If It hadn't been for that eighth In-

ning harsh criticism of the listless playing
that had characterized the game previously
to that time would havo boon warranted,
hut the victory, was so sweet and so unex-
pected that tho first who should have Hung
a shaft ot criticism nt tho Omaha playera
would have been burled In an avalanche of
Imprecations from tho enthused fans who
rent tho air In their high glee and forgot nil
early shortcomings In tholr great rejoicing.

When the mcmorablo eighth inning opened
tho champions had been unablo to appro
priate moro than one single, weeny llttb
run, which was surreptitiously rushed In
during tho excitement of the fourth Inning.
Opposed to this wcro 'throe big healthy runs
that tho tribe of Sioux had chalked up.
Well, In the eighth the champions all girded
tholr loins about them, spat upon their
hands, walked around the bench just for luck
and started Into the rampage. It didn't
open auspiciously, and few there were who
would have believed had some soothsayer
essayed to predict the divers happenings that
wero to be brought about ere the third and
last cipher should be provided by the Sioux
fielders.

AVIuit ltrnlly Hniieni'il.
After both McVicker and Rebsamcn had

been legitimately retired th? fun begnn. To
whom tho credit belongs for providing it
can't just bo determined. At any rate
I'licner cjorenran can aaruiy uo uciu re- -

sponsible, for ho lost his nervo when, after
two mop had been retired, tho third
chance was lost by reason of Second Base
man Raymer Juggling a grasscuttcr and de-

livering It to Ebrlght too late to be of avail,
for Wilson was safely unehored on tho
Initial bag. O'Conncll next touched Ccch-ra- n

up for a. safety and the bases woio
filled when Lauzon's head tamo In contact
with a wicked ball, the report arousing an
echo that vibrated through tho atmosphere
for several minutes. Then Mr. Hoy had his
ocnortunlty. And he Improved it. Ills
k.tlln. fr.e unvnrfll rlflV'a tifl'l liPHM ll fM rl nt t V

ragged, but all pasty sins of omission woro
WlDCu away wuu an uuuuuai uiuuiuy wiiciu
Hoy swatted tho last chance given him and
made It a homer. Tho bases were cleared
and Hoy camo ambling across the rubber
the hero of a great victory, for tho score

b u iu o.

In tho nlntti tne sioux creepeu up anoiner
notch, but not sufficiently so to effect the
result, for tho champions wero the victors
with ono run to tho good.

Low Camp, an old-tlm- o ball player, made
his Inltlnl appearanco In Tuesdny's game,
having signed with tho Sioux City team.
He played In center field, but neither In tho
field nor nt tho bat did he make n very
brilliant debut.

Feature fr Toilny.
This afternoon will bo tho second ladles'

day and all Omaha women will be admitted
to tho ground free, a chargo of 15 cents
being made to tho grnndstund. Each will
bo presented with a roso and Matron Hicks
will look nftcr the comfort of all the at-

tendants. Orchestral music will bo pro-

vided.
Stanley Yerkcs, n new pitcher who has

Just been signed by Manager Rourkc, will
make his bow to the public this afternoon.
Yerkcs Is a long, slim chap, being much
tho same In appearanco as Tommy Hughes.
If ho can pitch such ball as his prototype
his popularity In Omaha Is already assured.
Yerkes comes from Schenectndy and has
played In the New York leaguo during his
professional career. Score:

OMAHA.
AB. n, H. O. A. E.

0 1102 0 3 0
0 3 0 0

12 0 0
2 3 0 1
2 4 100 13 0 1114 0
0 0 3 0

S 27 ll 2

H. O. A. E.12 0 0
3 3 3 2

12 5 0

17 2 0

10 0 1

0 0 0 0
2 0 111 10 0 010 3 1

U Fi 1 1
0 0 0 4 --5

10 0 0 -1

Ilacr, If ... 3
Toman, us ,.. 3
McVicker, cf... ... 4

Rebsamcn, rf.. ... 4

wiison, c 4

O'Conncll. 2b 4

Lauzon. lb 2
Hoy, 3b 4

Burrell, p I

Totals 31 5
SIOUX CITY.

ab, it.
Hallman, If 5 0
Raymer, 2b
Brashear, hs 0
Cote, c 1 1

Camp, cf 3 1

Roth, rf 2 0
Nlles, 3b 4 1
Ebrlght, lb 4 o
Corchran, p I 1

Totals 35 t

Omaha 0 0 0
Sioux City 0 2 0 0

iit-- limn, wiiiniwi. 1; Sioux City. 1.
Two-bns- o hits: Wilson. Nlles. Homo run
Hoy. Passed ball: Wilson. Wild pitch:
BUrtell. Bases on balls: Off Burrell, 1; off
Corchran, 1. Bancs on hit by pitched ball:
Off Burrell 1; off corchrnn, 2. Struck out:
By Burrell, 3; by Corchrnn, fi. Left on
bases: Omaha, 7; Sioux City. 7. Double
play; Brashear to Ebrlght. Stolen bases:
.McvicKer, tioy, uaymer. sacrinoo nils:
Inuzou, Itntn (2). Tlmo of game: 2:00. Um- -
plro: Mnuck.

SLEKPV SI.MMO.VS IS SO LIIIMHAL.

Hc Gle Piiolilii FJevrn HiiHe tin
Ilnll nml nn I'nciirneil (iniiic.

PUEBLO, Colo., Mny Tele-gram- .)

Simmons' wlldness was largely re-
sponsible, for Denver losing to Pueblo. He
g.ivo eleven men bases on balls, filling tho
bases on two different occasions and forcing
In one run at nnother time. On the other
hand, ho struck out live men und wns hit
for only six safe ones. Three of Denver's
four runs woro earned. Pueblo's base run-
ning sent tho crowd of moro than 700 wild
with Joy, Score;

PUEBLO.
All. R. HII. PO. A. E.

Mcllnle. cf 5 1

Hulen, ss 'J 3 2
Anderson. 2b 2 1 o 1

Parrott, lb I 1 1 10

Johnson, rf 5 10 1

Dulrymplc, If 5 0 0 4
Kelley, 3b I 0 1 .1

Graham, a 3 0 1

Blackburn, p 4 0 I

Totals 31 1 1 14

DENVER.
AH. R. II It. PO. A.

Miller. If 5 1

Preston, cf 4 1 1

Vizard, rf 5 0 1

Holland, lb 4 0 10
Hlckey, 3b 4 1 i
Hansen, c , 4 0 ;

Lewee, ss 4 1 3
Tinker. 2b 4 o l Q

Simmons, p 4 0 0 0

Totuls 33 1 11 27 10 4

Tinker out for Interfering with batted
ball
Pueblo 4 2 (1 0 0 ft ft 1 ft 7
Denver 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 04

Uurued runs; Denver, 3. Two-bas- e hits;
r

Kelley, Miller Hiltnnd. Hansen T'iroe-bas-e

hit Hansen Stolen basics Mill.tlo
Si, Hulen f&i. Blackburn Ot. Anderson,

Preston. Bason on balls: orf Simmons, 11.

lilt by ulterior. Simmons. 1 Struck out:
Hy Simmons, d; by Hliiektmrn, 2. Left on
bases; Pueblo, 12; Denver, 9. Pontile play; t

Simmons t l.ewee to Holland. I'mplre: '

Lelsehenrlnj Time; 2;CO.

S AIM'S AIM! IJI'TTIXO HVI1 SOW,

ties .Milium Ctrl Another l.li-Ulti- u on
the Mlnnoiirl IMimiiiiihI.

ST. JOSEPH. May eilal Tolo-sram- .)

The Saints Rained an easy victory
over IJes Moines today. The playing of
the visitors was IIsuosh from the beginning.
Mer'arland pitched a good game, but hlM
support was poor when most needed.
Matipln's work In the box was almost per-
fect. I'urker showed tip poorly In left
field and allowed hits to be charged against
Mcl'nrland which nthetwlsc would have
been easy Hies, Twlncham's work behind
the plnte who of tho amateur style. At-
tendance. 6C0. Score:

ST. JOSKPII.
ah. it it. O. A. E.

Strnnp, 3b.... .... t a .i 1 1 0
McKlhbon. of .... I l o n 0
Sehrall, If.... .... fi 0 2 5 0 0
Ilnll, ss .... 4 12 0 0 '

j....1 .... I 2 2 0
itV'' 2

Kiln, e. ...!.'. ?,Kelts,' rf. "u.tupin, p....
TninL II 12 15

DES MOINES.
(YD. R. II. O. A. K

Thell, rf f 1 0 0
! s; 5 5

n a
4

v,iCie rf i 3 0
Parker, If..'. 4 1 0
Hraln. 3b 4 1 1 0
Hill, lb .1 II 0 0
Twlnehnnt. c 3 1 0 4 t)
MuFnrlutid, p 4 1 1 1

Totals 3i? 2
"n T-- 7-- "J2

St. Joseph 6 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 3- -12

Dos Moines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02Earned runs: St. Joseph. S; Den Moines. 2.
Two-bas- e lilts: Srhrnll, Dnvls, Kllng, lllnes.
Ihree-bits- o hits: Strang (2), X.eltz. Homo
run: Divls. Stolen bases: Strang. Dnvls,
Hull. Double plnys: Drlstow to Kllng toStrang; Hull to Iflnes to Hill. Struck out:
Ily Maupln, 2; by McFurlnnd, 1. Hasos on
bulls: Off Mnupln, !: oft MeFarland, 7.
Tlmo of gnme: 2:W. Umpire: Trnilley.

SlntiilhiK of the Teniim.
Omnhu IS 13 5 .722

19 11 S .57!)
21 12 9 .57.1
IX 7 11 .3M
IS 7 11 .3.X9
20 7 13 .330

Pueblo
Denver
Den Moines..

Sioux City
(i..Mi:s m thi: amkhican i.kaui'i;,
t'nmey nml WIIhoii Do Mop Work for

II ii llu I ii nml Clcvelnnil.
BUFFALO. Muy 21 Cnrsey nnd WIIon

wcro nt their best and the hits on both
sides were features. Cnrsey's hitting and

!?'" ? error KiU' Imffnlo Its four ruiiM,while those of tho visitors were made onclenn hitting. Attendance, 700. Score:
nUFFAIJ CLKVEI.A.VD.

tl.II.O.A.E.I n.H.O.A.E.rf..l i 6 00 Pickering, rf.O 2 2 0 0
pncnrcn, ri..i u 1 u u JlcAlefr, of..O 2 3 0
HalllRun. lf..O 1 1 0 0 Sullivan, 3b. .0 1 1
Hallmon, Ib.O 0 4 2 0 (lenlns. lf....rt ionCiircy, lh....O 0 8 0 0 I.'Clin nee. lb 2 112 0

' iucrimr, 2b.o 2 2 4

ff"-,"- ; V i I SM'"'
tarscy, p 0 2 0 3 OWIIfon, p....O 0 0 3

Totals 4 7 27 U ll Total 2 11 24 13 2
Buffalo 2 0 ft 2 0 0 0 0 4
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 02Earned runs: Huffnlo, 2; Cleveland. 2.
Two-bas- e hits: CHr.-'o- (2), Schrecongost,
Genius, HIerbauer. Three-bas- e hits: Gett-mn- n,

LaChanee. Stolen bases: Shearon,
Vlox. Double play: McAlecr uinusslntel).
First base on balls; Off Cnrsey, 1; off Wil-
son, 2. Struck out: By Cnrsey, 2: by Wilson,

3. Time: 1:30. Umpire: Frank Dwycr.
llriMver Out nf 1, licit.

MILWAUKEE, Mny 2S.-L- uck wasagainst the home team todnv, which en- -
nuieci me viHiiurs 10 win. Attendance. 100.
SCOrCI

' ' ' MINNEAPOLIS,
n li'o,A.r. n.H.o.A n.

uumron, ri..'i zap n navls. Cf 2 3 3 1 0
Jiarry, cf.... 1 2 1 o o Wllnint. rf...l 2 l o 0

Zlou,l ll J worde" 0
g 5 "lb! o 2 ll 1 I)

Kultz, 2ti 0 14 3 l ?,'snee, 3b. ...I 022 0

jwh..r. U...0 O j.o ;w.,ao . , 0
n

' uiKRins, C....0 1 n 3 IPishir. c ft 0 2 0 luettser, p....i 1 0 3 0 Hnsting, n .0 1 1 1 o

Totals 3 It 37 15 4 Totals .'.1027 11 1

Milwaukee 0 0 1 0 0 0 O 1 13MlnnenpollH 5
Earned runs: Mllv nukee, 3; Minneapolis,

3, Two-bns- e hits: Wuldron, Conrov, WR-mo- t.

Davis. Bases on balls: Off Rettgor,
2: off Hastings, 2. Struck out: By Conroy,
Fisher. Left on linsex: Milwaukee, 9; Min-
neapolis, 9. Umpire: Sheridan. Time: 1:4.

CHICAGO. Mny 2S. Chlcago-Knnsa- s Citygame postponed; wet grounds.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 23. - Indianapolis-Detro- it

game postponed; rain.
StnndliiK of the Teuinx.

Played. Won. Ixist. P.C.
Indianapolis 2t! H S .092
Milwaukee 3t IS 13 .MlChicago 31 17 11 .SIS
Cleveland 29 11 15 .4S3
Kansas City 32 13 17 . 172
Minneapolis 3.1 15 IS ,45T)
Buffalo 29 12 17 .411
Detroit 29 10 19 .379

(iAMEM OF Til 13 X.VTIOX.M. I.HAGI'Il.

IMttnlmrpr Given the OIiiiiIn n Gnml
AVnllupliiir.

PITTSBURG, Muy SS. In addition to be-
ing wild, Dohcny and Seymour wero hit
hard. Chesbro was In lino form and In no
Inning did tho New Yorks havo more thnn
live men to bat. Attendance, 2,200. Score:

riTTsnuno. i new york.
It.H.O.A.K It H.O.A.E.

nea'mont, cf.l 0 0 O'V'Halt'n, cf.O 0 2 10Cooley, lb...0 1 7 1 OOleaiion, Sb,.0 0 2 0 0
Williams, Sb.2 3 0 1 lLSelbacli, U...0 1 1 0 0
Wanner, rf.,3 0 10 0 IMvIh, mi 0 1 1 4 1

O'tlrlen, If... 2 2 1 0 0(1 rady, lb....0 0 fl 0 0
nitchey, 2b.. 2 4 3 3 0 Mercer, rf....O 0 I o o
Kly. m 2 1 4 2 0 Hickman, 3b.O 1 3 2 0
Zinimer, c. . .2 2 5 1 O.IIowe rman, c 0 0 7 1 0
Chesbro, p...O 0 0 1 0 Dohcny. n....O 0 0 2 0

Seymour, P...0 0 1 1 0
Totuls U 1J 27 9 1

Totals 0 3 21 11 1

Pittsburg 0 4 3 5 1 1 0 0 -- ll
Now York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Enrnod runs: Pittsburg, fi. Three-bao- 'i

hit: Williams. Home run: O Brlen. Suerl-llc- o

hit: O'Brien. Stolen base: Conlov.
Double pluys: RItchey to Ely to Cooley (2):
Cooley to Ely. First bnso on balls: Off
Chesbro, 5; off Doheny. 1; off Seymour, 5.
lilt by pitched ball: O'Brien. Zlmmer (3),
Wagner. Struck out: By Dohcny, 2; by
Seymour, 4; by Chesbro, 5, Passed balls:
Bowerman, 3. Wild pitches: Seymour, 2.
Tlmo: 1:40, Umpire; O'Day.

St. I.oiiIn l.onfK nml I.nsen.
' ST. LOUIB, Mny 2S.-- The locals played n
listless game today, both in the hold and
at the bat. Attendance, 3,300. Score:

ST. LOUIS. PHILADELPHIA.
Tt.H.O.A K - It.H.O.A n.

Donovan, rf..0 1 1 0 Thomas. cf..l 1

Donlln, cf ...2 2 0 I Slaclo, If 2 1

Ilurkctt, lf...O 1 3 1 ne'hanty, lb.4 4

Qulnn, 3b. ...0 0 1 0 Iijoie, 2b.... t 1
Wallace, in..O 0 1 1 Flick, rf 2 2

MiClann, lb..l 0 11 1 Doilcliia, C...1 3

Kelntcr, 2h...t 2 2 1 Wolv'ton. 3b.O 0
Powell, p....0 0 0 0 fI1, hi ') 1

Dlllard 0 0 0 OPlHtt. p 0 2
Huffliey, p. ..0 0 0 o nornhnrd, p .O 0

C'rlucr 0 0 0
llueloiv, c 0 1 8 Tot.il U 15 27 11 1

Totals 4 7 27 15

Butted for Powell In seventh.
Batted for Hughey In the ninth.

St. Louis 1 0 0 0 ft 1 2 0 0-- t
Philadelphia 2 1 1 0 2 0 1 0 -11

Earned runs: St. Louis, 2; Phllndolnhla,
3. Two-bas- e hits: Kelter, Lajole. Three-bas- e

hits: Delehanty (2), Douglas. Homo
runs: Donlln. Flick. Wild pitch: Bernhard.
Bases on bnlls: On Powell, 1; off Hughey,
1; off Piatt. 2; off Hernhard. 2. Passed ball:
nuelow. Struck out: By Powell, 3; by
Plntt, 0; by Bcrnhnrd, 1. Stolen bascH;
Douglas, Piatt, Cross, Slagle, Donovan,
Kol3ter. Tlmo: 2:30. Umpire: Hurst.

riilcnKn SlnmiiN In Illulith.
CHICAGO, May fter having u good

lend today the locals went to nieces In
tho eighth Inning, live error nnd six hits
giving tho chnmplons nine. runs. At hN
own request, Garvin ugaln pitched, doing
well for seven Innings, but weakening
budly, with his poor support, In tho eighth.
Attendance, 2,500. Score:

CHICACK), nilOOTCLYN.
11 1I.Q.A.E Jl. H.O.A.E

Chllds, !b.. .0 2 0 Jon, cf 1

Hfrtm, rf. .1 1 0 0 Knlr. rf. ..1 ! 3

Ityan, If... ..2 1 0 0 JrnnlnRs. Ib.O 1 9

Orren. rf. . 3 0 1 KMIey. If.... 2 3 2

(lanzel, lb. A 0 Dahlni, H....J 1 1

Bradley, 3b. .0 1 3 3,Cro, 3b 1 1 0
.tT"m'lf mm ri . 3 SilVmont. 2h..2 2 6

Chance, c.. . .1 0 0 McG-Ulr- r, 0...2 3 2
(larvln. n 0 1 0 0 Parrell, C....0 0 2
Mfnefee, p...O 0 1 1 KnnMy, p..O 0 0

McQlnnlty. p. I - o

Total .7 11 27 It 7

Touli ....i: 14 37 1 0

Fhlcngo ...0 1 0 1 1 3 0 1 0--7
Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 9 0--13

KurnvU runs: Chicago, 2; Urooklyn, 2.

Left on buses, ('hlingo, T. Urooklyn. S.

Two-bas- a hit Molten. linen. Jour,
Koclor, Mclltilre Three-bas- e hit; rross.
Hurrltlco hit Onnzol. Stolen bason. Kelley,
neinont. Double plays: Unhlon to Dement
to JonnlnK t2t. Struck out- Hy (Jarvln. 1;
by Menifee. 1; by McOtnnlty. 1 1'inseii
balls McOulre. Buses on balls; On Mono- -
fee, 1; off Kennedy. 1; off McCJtnnlty. 2.

nit bv ball: Lnchniice (2). Orcen. Time!
2:26. t'tnplrc: Kinsllc.

CINCINNATI. May
base ball same postponed on account ot
grandstand nnil fences at ball park being
iledtroyoa ny lire.

MnuilliiK of the Trunin.

Philadelphia 2U If) 1(1 .RTm

Itrooklyn So IS 12 .fi0
Chicago 31 17 II .MS

Pittsburg 33 IS 15 .BIS

St. Louis 30 111 II .Ml
Cincinnati 21 12 17 .111

New York 2S 10 IS .3S7

Boston 2ti S IS .30S

Witlion ItentN Anlilniiil.
ASHLAND. Neb., tv - qneeUI Tele- -'

crr.'ifti.l T1in Wilhrtit base ball club played
tho irnni1 umno nt tho season lit the drlV- - '

Xrl.oYlnir. mHVaWhW?ri
pitcher, went Into the air In the seventh
Inning, the home toiitn making eight scores.
Ashland lout the came in the sixth inning
,'ir',.UBh, crror''- St'!;0;

MMIMUI1 t ) V IP U V n " a

Wahoo 0 1 1 4 3 6 0 2 017 .

Butteries: For Ashland, Hubbard nnd I

Davis; for Wahoo, P. Adit ms nnd Tnrpeti- -
ning. I'tnpires: jiimes u. cjnver, wiiner
Hays.

WIiinIiIi Willi, nt Ilnll.
WINHIDH, Nob.. May eclnl Onn

of the finest games of base ball ever played
111 winslue wax tlx one or yenonmv
afternoon between Wnyno nnd Wlnsldo
ntlltta. Tim urnro UMU 17 In l! Ill filVOI of
winslde. Fisher nnd Skeen was Wnyne publican In tho coml
Imttery nnd MiClusky nnd Colbert for, , "Wlnsldo. About 300 spectators enjoyed the 'snlU??
K(imc. Wnyne made nil their runs In tho,or8lnnl of the com
first nnd ninth Inning.

lO , tit till. ITKlllfM nt Ilnll.
IOWA CITY. In.. May a

game Here nrtwecn tne upper lowa uni
vcrslty nnd the Stnte university the former
""IflfSSK ,ofu3 ?' 'I,oth tenW,I,,,,l;,
tt, i. r i o o o l o o i 0--3 ft 1

a, r, i o ooooooo o o
Batteries: For V. I. C Shock and Wilder;

for S. U. I.. Moss nnd Yntes.

SliiUKer Win frtim Stnrn.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Mny

ftood nmitteur getne of ball was put up
yesterday between tho Columbus

Stnrn nnd the Union Pacific Sluggers, re-
sulting in a victory for tho Sluggers by
n pcoro of 7 to 11. Batteries: Sliiusers,
Lohr, Coolldge nnd Jonen: Stars, Murphy.
Hoppen nnd Kaviinaugh. Umpire; Smith.

CoIiiik'In VIolnrlniiH Ami III.
Tho Colonels defented the St. Mary's

Street Stnrs Sunday In a one-side- d gnme of
ball by the score of II to 4. Batteries: For
Coloneln, Garvin, and Young; for Stars,
Thomas Kelley, Mnglnnls nnd Joseph Glenn.
The Coloneln would like to hear from the
Tenth Street Momirchx.

C'ciIci'IiIki I.oncm In SloitT FiiIIn.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. May eelal

Telegram.) In a game of base ball hero to-
day between teams from Sioux Falln nnd
Coleridge, Neb., the former won by u score
of 7 to 4.

(olliKi Cllllivx.
PHILADELPHIA. May 7;

University of Pennsylvania, 2.
CHICAGO, Muy uni-

versity, 3; Obcrlln, 2.

KID GARDNER DEFEATS TWO

KnoekN Out .ilriintN nx Fust
Tliey Clime Before II Im

it L'lni'liiiiii 1 1,

CINCINNATI. Mny tho Peo-plo- 's

Athletic club here tonight two pug-lll'- ts

undertook to stand up six rounds be-
fore Oscnr Gardner. In the first contest,
which was between Gardner and llczeunh
of Covington, Ky., Bczennh was knocked
out In four rounds. Lnrry Olenson of Chi-
cago, who entered the second contest, was
finished thoroughly In three rounds. Both
wero completely knocked out and both
were greatly overmatched.

Solly .Smith Dcli'iitK Mil yiuiril.
NEW YORK. May 2S.-S- olly Smith of

Lns AngoloH defeated Billy Mnynnrd of
Brooklyn In the tenth round of what was
to have been a twenty-roun- d bout nt 122
pounds the Sutnpsou Athletic club
in Brooklyn tonight. Both men fought
cleverly and honors were about even up to
tho end nf the ninth round. In tho tenth
round Solly landed his right on Maynard's
jaw nnd followed It up with a swing on
tho nose which put Mnynnrd on his back.
Maynard's seconds, seeing that their man
was groggy and practically knocked out,
threw up tho sponge.

"Peillnr" I'nliiier WIiIiin Wnre.
LONDON. May 23. "Pedlar" Palmer beat

Wuro on points In it twenty-roun- d bout at
the National Snorting club this evening.

Richard Crokor was among the spec-
tators. Palmer's sclenco was admirable. It
wns skill against grit. The Jordan-Hoga- n

bout was unlntorestlnj

im:.nsyi,vama is this wixmsh.
IlefentN Ciillfoinlu A mi In In Truck

nml Field MectN.
PHILADELPHIA. May 2?. Tho second

uldoot Callfornln,
19. took nlaco today on Franklin field,
was won by Pennsylvania by a core of
7G to 20 points. A. C. Kraenzloln of Penn-
sylvania was unable to compete, having
exhausted himself In the Intercolloglnte
games at New York on Saturday. J.
McCracken was also prevented from par-
ticipating In tho hammer throw, ns he Is
suffering from n wrenched side, sustnlned
while throwing the hammer in Saturday's
games. Ho took part In putting,
howover, winning over Plaw nnd Roy
Woolsey.

Pennsylvania won the polo vault nnd the
running broad Jump by default. John Hoff-
man was tho only man entered by Cali-
fornia In the former event. He complained

nn injured knee declined to compete.
C. R. Broughton Roy Woolsey were
entered In tho running broad Jump, but
decided not to participate. The track
events closely contested, Pennsyl-
vania wlnnluir every race.

Following Is the summary:
Dash-- T. B. McCIaln, Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, won. George W.
Cook, Pennsylvania, second. Time, 10 5

seconds.
Run Alex Grant, Pennsyl-

vania; Ray Scrvls.s, California, second.
Time. 2 minutes, 5 seconds.

Dash-- W. P. Driimheller.
Pennsylvania, won; S. Metzger, Pennsyl-
vania, second: W. P. Drum, California,
third. Time, 51 5 seconds.

Running High Jump-- J. K. Baxter,
Pennsylvania, won. 5 0 Inches: J.
8. W. Westnoy, feet 7
Inches, second: Roy Woolsey, Call-fe- et

6 Inches, third.
220- -Yards Hurdle W. P. Remlneton,

won; Roy Woolsey, Cali-
fornia, second. Time, 26 seconds.

Hnmmer Throw A. Plnw, Callfornln,
won 165 feet s Inch; T. T. Hnre, Pennsyl-vnnl- n,

second, 142 feet ll'A Inches. Mc-
Cracken did not compete.

Run-- W. L. Smith, Pennsyl-
vania, won; II. Cadngan, California, sec-
ond. Time, 22 5 seconds.

Broad Jump Pole Vault Won by
Peruisylvnnln by default.

Onc-Mll- o Run E. R Bushnoll, Jr., Penn-
sylvania, won; Alex Grant, Pennsylvania,
second; C. K. Moshcr. California, third.
Time. minutes 42 seconds; Pennsylvania
scored 7ft points to California's 20.

Shot-Pu- t J. C. McCracken, Pennsyl-
vania, 41 feet 8H Inches; A. Plnw, Cali-
fornia, 4t feet; Woolsey, California,
40 feet 9 inches.

W. P. Remington,
won; L. Hamlin, California,

second. Time, 10 5 seconds.
Plnw of California In tne nammor tbrow

Inr- - rnntoti tnitnv hrnko nil roenrilH lv ennt- -
lng hammer PS feet ,4 lnrh. Previous
to the games bo mailo it record of j,o
feet 15 Inches In practice, but this docs
not stnnd. His performance this afternoon
beats own record of 1.14 4'j inches

tho professional record of John Flan- -

iican of the New York Athletb- - club. wIm
In September l.i.tt made a record of ltvi fci-- t

ti Inches.

tho party

before

CHILDREN STEAL BICYCLES

l,n rue IliieUner nml Albert Kemp,
Mnr Yearn Old, Curry On n

HllNtllllK llimliios.

Tho recovery of three stolen bicycles Mon
day evening led to tho discovery of the
misdirected enterprise of two small boys
who apparently make n business of turning

Larue Huckncr, colored, and Albert Kemp, I

white, both nged 9 years, live with their
parents at Seventeenth and St. Mnry's nvc- -

nue. This Is not far from the public li-

brary, whero a number of bycicle.i havo
been stolen recently. The last theft re- -
,,orte(1 was ,blU ' eorgo Whltlock. rcsld- -
IiR at 2124 South Twenty-secon- d street. A i

few hours Inter In Mm nvnii I nir till lnnr'
1

police station nnd explained the slluat'.on
After they had left Kemp's older brother
arrivcd nnd told all ho know, which resulted
I" the ...recovery of two.....more bicycles from
lno parties to wuom tncy nnd been sold.

AGAIN ALLIANCE IS CHARGED

(Continued from First Page.)

after election nnd publish to the world such
OUllOtlns ns will be of advnntnge to the re- -

Ing campaign."
perversion of tho
mission

Carter nf Mnntnn.i bhI.I ,. ... '
c,.,., .uL llll' lt V

members of the committee appointed from
tho sennte only ono was a republican Pen- - i

rose or Pennsylvania. Four others renre- -
scnted tho opposition to the republl-a- n pirty
I'" admitted that Kyle and Mantle were now- -

it'KHi'ii'u us rupuuiicnns. no several repro- -
sentatlves of organized labor on the com
mission, ho said, had tho confidence of the
country nnd the action of the president in
appointing them wns guided by the wish of
organized labor; politics did not enter iuto
tho matter.

Allen declnrcd that the commission wns
a sham nnd a fraud.

Mallory offered an amendment provld'ng
thnt in filling vacancies appointments shull
be made eo that not more than nine mem-
bers of tho comcnlfslon shall belong to the
same political party. This amendment was
agreed to. Jones raised what ho regarc?cl
as a very serious point, viz: Hint the com
mission had whnt was called an "editing
committee." He had understood, ho said,
from persons who had appeared beforo tho
commission that their statements had been
"outrageously garbled."

I'iiiiiiiiIhkIoii'm l.lfe I'xtcmleil.
Kyle explained that no changes were made

In tho statements of any witness except in
mere matters of grammar and phraseology.
Only or twice the ctitlro commissi n In
considering testimony had ordered paru of
It struck out. This was true, ho Bald, of
tho testimony of a witness named Lock-woo-

because of its character.
Pettlgrow said Lockwood was president

of tho nntl-tru- st league. His testimony
had been substantially nnd materially
changed. If that was a sample of tho com-
mission's work, said Pettlgrow, it would
better be reorganized or abolished nt once.

After further criticism on the same lines
by Chandler and Cnffcry tho comtnltteo
amendment wns agreed to, tho amount appro-
priated being Increased from $123,000 to
$129,000.

Under the paragraph "Territory of Ha-
waii" an amendment was Inserted providing
for n prlvato secretary to tho governor at
n salary of $2,000. Tho bill was then laid
nBldo for the day.

DEATH RECORD.

Prominent Iiitrn Hilnontiir.
FT. DODGE, la., May 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho death of Prof. L. Tobln, n
prominent stato educator and tho founder
of four colleges, occurred hero Sunday even-
ing at 7:10 of Brlght's disease and dropsy,
after an Itinera of several wewks. He waj
In his th year. llfo was devoted to
educational work. Ho was born In Ireland
In 1845 and camo west to Vinton. In., in
1S72, whero he founded tho Tllford academy.
In 1SS5 ho founded the Waterloo Colleglnt"
Institute. Later ho moved to Iowa I'allt,
nnd In 1S90 founded Ellsworth college. Ho
camo to Fort Dodge in 1892 nnd founded
Tobln college. He sold out In 1899 to tho
present proprietors nnd was arranging to
found another school nt Spencer when 111

health forced him to abandon tho work

tlou and acquaintance. Ho leaves a wife
and threo children. The funeral services
wero held at 3 o'clock In this city. Tho
family left on tho afternoon trnln with tho
body for Vinton, whero burial will tako
placo tomorrow.

Civil "Vnr Velernn.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Moy 28. (Special.)

Thomas Wilson, nn nged veteran of the civil
war, died at his residence In this city last
evening. Ho was well along In his S2nd
year and had only been dangerously 111 a
short time. Mr. Wilson was born In Ire
land December 27, 1818. Ho came to Amer-
ica In I860 and located In Illinois. In 1SG1

ho enlisted In tho Ono Hundred nnd Second
Illinois infantry, Company C, nnd served i

with distinction until tho cIoeo of tho war.
Jn 18S2 ho camo to Nebraska, slnco which )

tlmo this city has been his homo. Ho leaves
two children. Tho funoral will bo held to
morrow under tho nusplces of Baker post
No. 9, Grand Army of tho Republic.

.in in pn M)i'r,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Mny 2S. (Spe-

cial.) James Myers died at his homo on
Sixth nnd Oak streets at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing. Ilo leaves n wlfo and two children.
He was forty years of ago and had Just
recently taken nn Insurance policy In tho
American Order of Protection.

Old XHirnnUii Settler.
CHAPMAN, Neb.. May 28. (Special.)

Pat O'Horn, an old nnd highly respected
citizen, dropped dead of heart failure, at
9:30 this morning.

.Inline HnJiiliiH Pnntnl Ileilirlinent.
KANSAS CITY. Mny 2S.- -A peculiar hltu- -

atlon was created today when tho I'nlted
States district court Issued nn injunction
staying an order of the postmaster general
It was In the nise nf Stephen A Weltmrr
nnd Josejih II. Kelly, proprietors of the
American School of .Magneth- Healing
Novadn. Mo., where mall was recently bout
up by tho PoHtotllco department at Waali-Ingto-

Weltmer Kelly wero Indicted
fnr UHincr the mulls for tho nurPOHO of
fraud. Following the Indictment the P"'- -

iffln Hnnilrlmnlil tunllerl i n nrdpr tn tne
nntYinRf.r nt Vevnrl;i bhldlnir blm hold all
tho tlrst-cla- ss mail that cutno tn hi oilleo
addressed to Weltmer or Kelly or mo
school thev ran. The school does an rni.r-mnu-

mall business and In h short Ime
nlHiut l'V'JO letters had accumulated In
the postollbo ut Nevada.

dunl track held contest between the Ho was a prominent worker in stato cduca-Unlvorsl-

and the Unl- -of Pennsylvania
I .(,,. i c rcleB nml enjojed a rupuU- -vcrslty postponed from May

C.
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"APENTA
The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient
Tho RICHNESS of APENTA WATER in natural saline apctienU

lenders it the most valuable and safest laxative and purcative.

THE-D00- H

To
Health

Q
(9

r
LABASTINE Is tho original
nnd only durnblo wnll coating,
entirely different front nil

Ready for uso Hi
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

JfDIES rmturnlly prefer B

for wnlls and ceil-
ings, becauso It Is pure, clean,
durable. 1'ut tip In dry pow-dere- xl

form, In d packi
ages, with full directions.

LI. kalsomtnen nre cheap, tem-
porary preparations mndofromA whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
nnd stuck on walU with

nnlmal fjluf. ALABA8-T1N- E

la not a kulsomlpo.
T2WARB of tho dealer who
pays ho ono sell you tbe "snmo
thing" ns ALABASTINE or
"something Just us good." Ha
Is olther not posted or 19 try-
ing to deccivo you.

XD IN OFFERING somothlnK
no nns bougnt cheap nml tries
to sell on A L All A ST I N E' 8 de-
mands, ho may not realize tha
dumugo you will suffer by a.
kalsomlno on your walls.

ENSIBLR dealers will not bur
a lawsuit. Denlers risk on& by
polling nnd consumers by using
Infringement. Alabnstlno Co.
own right to mnko wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS of
every church nnd school should
bo contcd only with pure, dur-
able ALABASTINE. it safe-
guards health. Hundreds pf
tona used yearly for this work.

N HUYINO ALABASTINE.
customers should avoid get-
ting cheap knlsomlnes under
different names. Insist on
having our goods In packaged
nnd properly labeled.

UISANCB of wall paper la ob-

viated bv ALABASTINE. It
can bo used on plastered wa.U9.
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It docs not rub or scalo off.

STABLISHED In favor. Shun
nil Imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card.E us for interesting book-
let" free. ALAHAST1NE CO.,
Grand Ituplds. Mich.

CHICAGO and EAST,
L.EAVE 7:00 A. M 1.53 P M.-7- :45 P. M.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE 6:65 A. M.-7- .35 P. II.

HOT SPRINGS - DEAD WOOD

LEAVE 3:00 P M.

Cltv Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

A Bkin mt Ilenuty l a Joy Forever.
DIU T. FRIIX GOirilAUO'.S OltlF.NTAIj
CHI3AM, Oil MAGICAL lti:AIJTIFI121l.

Hemovci Tan, Pimples
Procklcn, Moth. Patches

nann una sxin ma- -

fix onsen, and every
ice a uloinlnh on tioauty,

ami (little detec-
tion. It has stood
the tont of fi'J yea,'
anil la so liannlona
we taste It to tin
sum It In properly

a. w li inaile. Accept no
rounlorfoii or simi
lar nanio, I'r u.

saynt sain- - to a
iinly of thohaiit-to- n

i XT- -" i "a- - i;i patient). ah you
ladli-- will ui
them I rcpoinmond

Oouraiid'H Croani an tho leant harmful nf all
SKlnpreparatloiiH. For sale by all limrirlsln nnd
Fanov UooUa Dealers In 'bo United Sltun, Canada

naFKRUlT. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 87 Jouc St., N- Y.

IF YOUR HAIR
Is Gray, Streaked or Blenehed. II

mil be restored to nny beautiful
inlur by tho

Imperial Hair Regenerator
the arknnwli.dged STANDARD
HA IK OOLOltlNii f"f tlray ur
Bleniilied Hair r.i"r.. are fast nnd
durable. Us urn- nnn"t t'O deterted.
Snmiile of ban ' "loreil free. Hend
for Pamphlet S"ld by dnigglsts
und Imlr.lrpHseri.

BEECHAW'S PILLS
taken at night will make you
feel riciht, act right and look
right. They cure Constipation.

1 1) rents nnd SR cnn,t a, nt ull ilnnc ntorri.

.iM'Si:IH.T.

grand" concert
by tho

Teachers of Omaha
Public Schools

Memorial Day.

WI3IMIV, SUV !ll, IIMIO. H P. M.

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
'I'M KHTh ."ill ( I2NTS.

Seats reserved at Box Olllce May 20.

E"5 fy, P' O I W'oudw.ird A: HurBUBB,DUTU O I Jl B I" Tel. VJVJ.

I'ur Oiii eel. ('iiiiinieiii'liiM .In ne it,
A iluow Pioductlon of ttp Oreatebt Play

of the period,

QUO VADIS .
(Our Own I'riiiliietliin.)

100 people used, personally ('inducted by
O. D. woodward. A hcihIc marvel,

bllVI'S MMV O.N h.Vl.i:.


